
DEVILED EGGS  
salmon roe  or  bacon lardon  or  plain 

HUSH PUPPIES
corn & scallion fritters | honey butter

jumbo pretzel board
kirby pickles | dijonnaise | cheese sauce

catfish nuggets
cajun seasoning | tartar sauce | lemon

buffalo shrimp
crispy jumbo shrimp | bleu cheese sauce

chicken WINGs
buffalo  or  carolina q  or  alabama white

fried calamari
lightly dredged calamari | banana peppers
marinara

DRUNKEN mussels
thick-cut bacon | scotch kale greens | beer
grain mustard butter | grilled bread

Crab dip 
lump crab meat | creamy spinach & artichoke
warmed flatbread pieces

cheesy bar nachos
bacon | corn | tomato | red onion | jalapeno

CRAB CAKEs
red pepper aioli | dressed frisee | fine herbs

clam chowder
new england style | potatoes | bacon lardons
oyster crackers

served with shoestring fries - sub slaw or side caesar

lobster roll  
choice of style | brioche roll
chilled, maine style | warm, connecticut style

catfish po’ boy
cajun aioli | butter lettuce | green tomato
red onion | kirby pickles | french bread

crab cake sando
dijonnaise | butter lettuce | green tomato
brioche 

yardbird
buttermilk fried chicken | carolina q sauce 
kirby pickles | red cabbage slaw | brioche

union cheeseburger
eight-ounce, all-american burger 
cipollini jam | bacon lardons | american
butter lettuce | green tomato | red onion
brioche

gumbo n’ rice
andouille sausage | jumbo shrimp | crawfish

lobster Mac n’ cheese  
shells | smoked gouda | old bay breadcrumb

shrimp n’ grits
andouille sausage | cheesy jalapeno grits

fish n’ chips
norwegian cod | malt vinegar | tartar sauce

charred octopus
butter bean ‘stew’ | andouille sausage
pickled fresnos | celery | cilantro

island grilled chicken
pineapple salsa | red pepper rice

double-cut pork chop
carolina q | red cabbage slaw | kirby pickles
french fries

oysters on half shell
a variety of new jersey oysters
mignonette | cocktail sauce | lemon

WHite wine steamers
manilla clams | drawn butter

colossal shrimp cocktail
five colossal shrimp | cocktail sauce

peel n’ eat shrimp
one dozen shrimp from our boil pot

buffalo chicken  
pulled chicken | buffalo | mozzarella
bleu cheese | herbed buttermilk | celery

white clam
clams | garlic | lemon | parsley
parm | mozzarella | sicilian oregano

classic red
san marzano sauce | mozzarella | basil

boiled egg - 2 | grilled chicken - 5 | grilled shrimp - 7

little gem caesar  
shaved parm | house croutons

kale salad
watermelon radish | tomatoes | goat cheese
almond crumble | maple vinaigrette

farmer’s ‘wedge’
wedged butter lettuce | egg | bacon | bleu
tomatoes | radishes | herbed buttermilk

jumbo shrimp - snow crab legs - clams - mussels
andouille sausage | corn | crispy fingerling potatoes | buffalo hot sauce | cocktail sauce

                         lil’ boil
                                 for 1

                        union boil
                                  feeds up to 3

salads

snow crab legs
two clusters | chilled, or from our boil pot

seafood tower for two
oysters on half shell
poached colossal shrimp | snow crab legs
lobster salad | grilled bread | accoutrements

shellfish bar

red cabbage slaw
crispy brussels sprouts

grilled broccolini
butter bean stew

small mac n’ cheese
boardwalk fries

Saturday & Sunday
Brunch 11:30-2:30

Friday-Saturday
11:30-10:00

Tuesday-Thursday, Sunday
Dinner 3:00-9:00

Martin Food Group 
Gretalia Hospitality

flatbreads

sandwiches

STARTERS

mains

the union boil

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Automatic gratuity of 18% is applied for parties of  8 or more. 

side orders


